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“Wait for Time to Pass”
 
Suganuma Shihan's seminar ended successfully again. This year was the 10th year anniversary seminar for the  
Vancouver Shomonkai dojo (Head instructor: Mr. Masaru Kiyota). I would especially like to thank them for their  
help. 
 
Japan still continues to be in the midst of a crisis after the Tohoku Kanto earthquake disaster. I am sure it was not  
easy for Suganuma Sensei and everyone from Shomonkai to host this event but I feel it was the right decision to 
continue with the seminar as planned. I also had mixed feelings about the seminar but I felt so much better after  
the seminar was over. I have an even stronger desire than before to help people in Japan to restore the country. I  
would like to thank Suganuma Sensei and Shomonkai members for this opportunity. At the end of the seminar on 
Sunday I was looking at each and every one of the Shomonkai member's faces and they looked very content. I am 
sure they were very satisfied with how they have followed through with such an important event like the 10th 
anniversary seminar. Congratulations to everyone from Shomonkai! I congratulate you from the bottom of my 
heart. 
 
This earthquake disaster truly has had a strong impact on everyone around the world. This disaster showed us 
over and over again how powerful Mother Nature can be. Every day I was so sad and depressed to see and hear  
the news on TV and the radio. On some days I just didn’t want to hear the news. But I wanted to know so I would 
turn it on again. It was a repeat of that for awhile. I am living here so I wasn't physically affected by the disaster  
but I think this is the first time ever I felt so sad and sorry for my own country. 

Some people seeing me on the road would come up to me, knowing I am Japanese, and say “Is your family OK?” 
or “Why do such nice people like Japanese have to go through this!?”.  I felt kindness from everyone, regardless  
of their race or nationality.
 
Japan is in the middle of recovering from this major crisis. We will never know how long it will take for everyone  
to heal emotionally. 
 
“When bad time passes, good time will come. 
Do not rush but be calm and wait for time to pass”

By Konosuke Matsushita from “The Important things”
 
Humans have an amazing ability to survive and be patient so let’s all look forward and wait for the good time. 
 
After the disaster I thought I should take better care of my life. I also 
thought that as long as I live, I want my life to be useful.
 
Tamami Nakashimada
  
Mukudoku – “Only if I could live my life without asking in return….”

(an excerpt from the calendar made by Suganuma Sensei)



"時を待つ心"　

菅沼守人師範講習会も無事に終了致しました。今回はヴァンクーバー祥門会道場(代表：清田勝氏)１０周年
 記念講習会という事で、特に祥門会の会員の皆様には大変お世話になりました。

 今、まだ日本は、東北関東大震災後の大変な時期でもあります。その渦中での開催という事で、菅沼先生
を初めとして、主催されました、祥門会の皆様の胸中には複雑な思いがおありになったのではと思います。

 しかし、開催決行とのご決断は、私は正解であったと思います。正直に言いますと、開催前までは、私も
 複雑な気持ちでしたが、今、ここで、私たちがやらなければならない事に集中できたこの充実した講習会

の三日間を終え、新たな気持ちで、被災されましたたくさんの方がたへの思い、また、これからの日本の復
 興、復旧に少しでも力になれればという元気な思いを得ることが出来、ここに改めて、先生、祥門会の皆

 様のご決断に感謝致します。　講習会最後の日曜日、私は祥門会の皆様のお顔を一人ひとり拝見致しまし
たが、皆さん、晴れ晴れとした、明るいお顔でした。この１０周年という記念すべき行事をやりきったとい

 う満足感から出る、素敵な表情でした。祥門会の皆さん！おめでとうございます。心よりお祝い申し上げ
ます。

先程、少し述べさせて頂きましたが、今回の東北関東大震災は世界中の人々に大自然の恐ろしさを、またも
 かと思うほどたたきつけられ、身につまされた大惨事でした。テレビ、ラジオで流されるニュースを聞く

 たびに、心は暗く、悲しく、重い気持ちの毎日でした。ある日は、もうこんなニュースは聞きたくも無
い！と思ったときもあり、でもまた気になり、スイッチを入れては耳にする。。。そんな繰り返しの日々で

 した。遠く日本を離れていて、被災にもあっていない私ですが、こんなに悲しい気持ちで、祖国日本を
思ったことは初めてのような気がします。

道行く人たちが、私を日本人と知ってか、"あなたのご家族は無事ですか？"と手を合わせて声をかけて下
さったり、"  ”どうして善行な日本人がこんな目にあわないといけないのか！？ と言ってくださったりと、国
境、人種を越えて、人の優しさを身近に感じています。

 今まだ日本は復興、復旧の最中にいます。人々の心が癒される日が来るまで、どのくらい時間がかかるの
かは分りません。

"悪いときが過ぎれば、
　 良いときは必ず来る。
　 あせらずあわてず、静かに
　 ”時の来るのを待つ。

 　　　　　　　　　　　　－松下幸之助　" ”大切なこと よりー

私たち、人間は生き返る強い生命力、忍耐力が備わっている。
 だから、今は、前向きな心で、その良い時が来るのを待っていよう。

たった一つの命、今回の震災で私はまた、この命を粗末にしてはいけないなと思いました。
 この命がある限り、この命を生かして行ける、私の人生を歩んで生きたと思います。

中嶋田　玉美

無功徳　－むくどくー

" ”見返りを求めない生き方ができたら。。。。

(菅沼師範ご作成、カレンダーより抜粋）
 



Shohei Juku Dayori (April 2011)

The Tohoku Kanto earthquake disaster took away 
so many lives and has caused tremendous damage 
in  various  areas.  We  have  seen  the  fear  and 
violence of Mother Nature. I would like to express 
my sincere condolence to those who lost their lives. 
I would also like to send my sincere  empathy to 
those who were affected by this.  Many people in 
Japan and outside Japan were also concerned about 
our safety and sent mail and called us. Thank you 
for  your  concern.  As  long  as  we  live  we  don’t 
know what will happen next. Let us all appreciate 
the life we have today and make the most of it. 
 
Saga Shoheijuku
On  Sunday  March  6th Saga  Shoheijuku  (Head 
Instructor Mr. Norikazu Eguchi) hosted the enbukai 
at  Saga  gymnasium  to  celebrate  their  30th 
anniversary.   People  from 12  other  nearby  dojos 
also  participated  to  show their  support.  We  then 
had a party at the Seinenkaikan right next door.  
 
Shinseijuku
On  Saturday  March  12th Takayama  Shinseijuku 
(Head  Instructor  Mr.  Youichi  Toshima)  held  the 
seminar  and a  test  at  Takayama  City Big Arena. 
Because of the earthquake disaster on the previous 
day there were fewer participants. In the last half of 
the seminar the spectators were also invited to try 
out Aikido. We cancelled the sightseeing that was 
planned for the next day.  Instead we had zadankai 
(sit and talk meeting) and headed home. 
 
Uji Shoheijuku
On  Saturday  March  26th Uji  Shoheijuku  (Head 
Instructor  Mr.  Taizo Ochi)  held  a  seminar  and  a 
test  at  Joyo  City  gymnasium.  There  were 
participants  from  Osaka,  Harima,  Izumiotsu  and 
Okayama  as  well  as  several  junior  high  school 
students  from  other  non-affiliated  dojos.  It  was 
snowing a bit  outside but  everyone was sweating 
and having a great workout. 
 
*We had the kyu and dan tests on March 20th at 
Tenjin dojo.  About  60 people were graded.  While 
most of them were in their 20s to 40s, we also had 
83 year  old Mr.  Mitsuo  Miyoshi  who  challenged 
for his 4th dan. The solid techniques he has learned 
over the years were quite impressive. Mr. Miyoshi 
is  very devoted to Aikido as  he has  only missed 
one  out  of  44  monthly  zazenkai  (meditation)  we 
had so far. 

*Please note that  we will  not  be having zazenkai 
(meditation) in April. 
 
Morito Suganuma

祥平塾だより（平成      23      年      4      月）  

東北関東大震災では多くの方々の尊い命が  奮わ
れ、各地に甚大な被害を及ぼしました。大自然
の猛威、恐ろしさをまざまざと見せつけられた
感じです。亡くなられた方々のご冥福を心より
お祈り申しあげ、被災された方々には心よりお
見舞申しあげます。道場にも国内からも海外か
らも沢山の方々から心配して頂きメールや電
話、手紙など頂戴しまして心より厚く御礼申し
あげます。私達は生きている限りいつどこでど
んなことに出会うか全く分かりません。与えて
頂いた今日の命に感謝し、丹念に、充実させて
生きていきたいものです。

佐賀祥平塾
佐賀祥平塾（江口憲和氏代表）開設三十周年記
念の演武会が三月六日（日）佐賀県総合体育館
にて開催。近隣十二道場からの賛助演武もあり
無事終了。演武会終了後、隣の青年会館にて祝
賀会が行われました。

新生塾
三月十二日（土）高山新生塾（豊島要一氏代
表）の講習会と審査が高山市ビックアリーナに
て開催。前日の大震災の影響で参加者もやゝ少
な目でしたが講習会後半は見学者にも体験して
頂き終了。翌十三日は観光を予定しておりまし
たが中止。座談会に変更、帰途につきました。

宇治祥平塾
三月二十六日（土）城陽市体育館にて宇治祥平
塾（越智泰造氏代表）の講習会と審査が開催。
大阪、播磨、泉大津、岡山の傘下道場と傘下道
場以外で稽古している中学生も数名参加。外は
小雪が舞っていましたが皆さんの顔には汗が
光っていました。

三月二十日、天神道場にて昇段昇級審査を実
施。六十数名が受験。青壮年の受験者が多い
中、八十三歳の三好光夫氏が四段に挑戦。年輪
を刻んで来られた重厚にして且つ悠々とした技
が印象的でした。なお三好氏は毎月行っている
坐禅会では四十四回のうち休まれたのはたった
の一度だけという熱心さです。

＊四月の坐禅会はありません。

菅沼守人



Messages From Members

Tama Sensei, Happy Birthday! Is must already be 
spring  in  Vancouver.  Snow  has  melted  on  the 
roads  and  Oslo  is  getting  warm like  spring.  The 
winter  was  unusually  long  this  year  so  even 
Norway people that are used to cold winters were 
getting tired of it. So the sunlight brightens all of us 
here.  I  haven’t  written  to  you  in  a  while  but  I 
wasn’t doing so well health wise at the end of the 
year. I would get better but then I would get sick 
again.  This  cycle  was hard  on me emotionally.  I 
have school work and a small job on the side so I 
was so busy and now it’s already April. 
 
The  March  11th earthquake  disaster  really  pulled 
me down as it has many people. I was feeling very 
sad  and  unstable.  I  was  touched  by  Norway 
people’s  kindness  and  what  my  friend  who  was 
affected  by  the  disaster  said  “I  will  keep  going 
forward”.  Appreciation,  human's  strength, 
kindness…I went through so many emotions during 
this  time.  Sorry this  was supposed to be wishing 
you  a  happy birthday  yet  I  started  talking  about 
myself and sad stories. Sorry.
 
How is  the  weather  in  Vancouver?  Oslo  is  very 
nice  today.  The  sky  is  so  blue  that  I  hope  this 
continues onto Vancouver. Spring is the season of 
new  life  and  you  are  lucky  to  be  born  at  this 
wonderful  time  of  the  year.  I  wish  you  another 
great year filled with happiness. 
 
Megumi

たま先生、お誕生日おめでとうございます！バ
ンクーバーは既に春爛漫でしょうね。こちらオ
スロも、道路の雪は消えやっと暖かな春の日差
しに包まれてきました。今年の冬は例年になく
長く、厳しい冬に慣れているノルウェー人でさ
えも、ちょっとうんざりしている程でしたの
で、この日差しが心にまで染みてきます。私は
といえば、随分ご無沙汰申し上げております
が、年末に大きく体調を崩して以来、少し快復
してはまた崩すの繰り返しで、精神的にもかな
り参っていました。学校に加え、小さな仕事
（と言っていいのか）をちょこちょことやって
いるので時間的にもとても忙しく、あっという
間に 4月になってしまった感じです。
 
3月 11日の大震災では、多くの方がそうだった
様に私も随分落ち込みました。泣いてばかりの
不安定な日々。でも、ノルウェー人の温かい心

にも触れ、何より被災した友人達の「前を向い
ていく。」という言葉。感謝、人間の強さと優
しさ、色んな感情が心に刻まれた時期でした。
お誕生日のお祝いだというのに、自分の事ばか
りしかも随分と暗い話になってしまいました。
すみません。
 
今日のバンクーバーはどんなお天気ですか？オ
スロは快晴ですよ。この空の青さがバンクー
バーまで繋がっていて欲しいなと思うような、
穏やかで優しい春の空です。
たま先生、生命の喜び溢れるこの季節に生まれ
てきたなんてとってもステキですね。今年もま
た温かで笑顔に溢れた素敵な 1年になりますよ
うに。　

めぐみ

Hi Tama Sensei

Here's one of my favourite words:

If You Wanna Make The
World A Better Place
Take A Look At Yourself, And
Then Make A Change

(Tama Sensei I made the below saying up.)

Everything  you  own is  only “burrowed”  because 
when  you  leave  this  earth,  you  cannot  take 
anything with you. So learn to detach from material 
wealth….

Jojo

Never give up
This is very personal thing but I want to share with 
you.  Finally  I've  got  a  permanent  visa!  I  was 
waiting such a long time. I feel so relieved now. I 
came to Canada almost 10 years ago. I was an ESL 
student at the time. I didn't think I could stay here 
forever! I tried to stay here, but it was not easy to 
get a permanent status and I almost gave up. But 
many friends  and  family  helped  me  and  I  didn't 
give up - now I can stay here forever :-) I want to 
say many people easily give up. If you really want 
to  do  something  you  just  don't  give  up!  I'm so 
happy to stay here and practice Aikido with Tama 
sensei and my Aikido friends. Never give up !

Shinobu



Thougths  after  the  Morito  Suganuma 
Shihan Seminar  /    菅沼先生講習会の感想  

My experience I like to share about the seminar is 
that  I  really  enjoyed  seeing  Suganuma–Sensei 
again. It has been about nine years now that I met 
Sensei during my first seminar. I carefully listened 
to his messages on health, Aikido and the disaster 
that  occurred  recently  in  Japan.  I  was  very 
impressed by the visitors who came from Japan as 
well. I practiced with a few of them and they were 
very  gentle  with  their  techniques.  Watching  the 
testing  was  very  exciting  too  and  I  know  that 
everybody practiced  very hard  for  that  particular 
moment. It made me realize that it’s very important 
not to forget the basic moves that is the foundation 
of our Aikido. Finally, I was very impressed with 
the  Enbukai  and  how  the  techniques  were 
performed  flawlessly.  Now  I’m resting  my  body 
and will try to follow Suganuma-Sensei’s advice on 
massaging my feet more often.
 
Warmest Regards,
Didier

Well I was super nervous. I almost shut down. But 
once I remembered what move it was I got it. It just 
took a little  bit  because  I freeze when  I have big 
crowd. I am not sure how  I did. I thought it  was 
OK. But I could have been better I think. Maybe if 
I have  a  full  six  months  to  prepare  it  would  be 
better  for  me  next  time.  I  thought  it  was  funny 
when the ukes were fighting for position. I think it 
should be just your own dojo that does your uke. 
People get scared. I wish I did not have to baby sit 
that day. I had to leave way too early. I did not not 
see Dietrich which for me was kinda disappointing. 
I  was  hoping  also  someone  got  a  good  copy  of 
video taken for our dojo. 

Jason I.R

I very much enjoyed the seminar  with Suganuma 
Sensei this year.  I say every year: "seeing Sensei is 
refreshing."  This year is no different.   It made me 
happy to see everyone cooperating as it resulted in 
everyone having a  good time and,  I would hope, 
 being satisfied with the experience.  I felt satisfied 
with  my  own  testing  and  am  grateful  for  the 
opportunity  to  have  done  so  in  front  of  Sensei. 

 Next year Shohei Juku Canada will have a chance 
to  host  Sensei....it  will  be  Shohei  Juku  Canada's 
tenth anniversary as well....it will be a challenge to 
run  the  seminar  as  efficiently  as  Vancouver 
Shomonkai  but  I'm certain  that,  together,  we will 
rise to the occasion. 

Cheers mate,
Russ

What Went Through My Mind During My 2nd 
Dan Black Belt Test
Most of the time, my ideal of my aikido is to make 
it soft, and to make the movement big, while being 
aware of  my uke.  But  during this  test,  something 
happened  and  I  went  with  my  feelings  inside. 
Afterwards,  one  person  said  to  me “your  aikido 
was a bit  on the rough side”. Another said “your 
aikido looked like old school hard style.”

What I was feeling at that moment was a reflection 
of what I was feeling regarding recent world news. 
We've all been watching the world news about the 
devastation in Japan, the war in Libya, the conflicts 
in the Middle East,  etc. I was feeling a bit  angry 
inside- not towards my uke but about the world’s 
situation. At the same time, however, I also wanted 
my spirit  to rise up to all  the bad news, so, as a 
result, instead of thinking about any techniques, I 
"stopped thinking" and just let my feelings lead the 
way. I guess it  looked (and felt)  like I went  a bit 
hard on uke, but that is what I was feeling inside at 
that time. Sorry Kyle (In Chinese it’s pronounced 
Kai)!

Sincerely
JoJo

Hi Tama sensei,

I enjoyed my 3 days at the seminar,  I missed the 
last  one due to an injury. I have to say I feel  as 
though I have improved a fair bit since then. It is 
always  good to practice  with new people and re-
visit  with those I haven't seen in a while.  I got a 
good tip from one of the Ushi-deshi, centering my 
hands during an ushiro move. This idea sure stuck 
with  me  as  she  demonstrated  the  right 
way..........firmly! I had no idea my hands were so 
untamed  with  this  move.  It  was  motivating  and 
inspiring to practice  with black belt  women from 
Japan that was older than me! (I think)



Thougths  after  the  Morito  Suganuma 
Shihan Seminar/    菅沼先生講習会の感想  

Another memorable moment was asking Suganuma 
sensei to demonstrate "Yonkyo", it was a pleasure 
to have such a personal demonstration, tightening 
of the little finger makes such a difference. I like 
the  calmness  and  focus  that  Suganuma  sensei 
displays, it encouraged me to deepen my breathing.

Tama  sensei  thank  you  and  our  Shohei  Juku 
members for all your support and teaching over the 
years. I really feel Aikido becoming more a part of 
me as time goes on.

Katharine

Tama-sensei,
 
Thank you for everything at the seminar. I wanted 
to say good-bye and also thank you with 2 other 
members from Vancouver West Aikikai but I was 
told that the teachers were having lunch upstairs. I 
didn’t  want to disrupt  you  so I went  home. I am 
sorry for not thanking you in person. 
 
The  three  of  us  were  very  impressed  with 
Suganuma  Sensei’s  warm  and  wonderful 
instruction.  His  kindness  and his  smile  definitely 
have a great influence on you, Kiyota  Sensei  and 
the students. It was wonderful to be treated kindly 
by so many people. I really enjoyed the seminar. 
Thank you very much. 
 
Saki

たま先生、
 

 セミナーでは大変お世話になりました。バ ン
クーバーウェスト合気会のメンバー３人で、改
めてお別れのご挨拶とセミナーお礼に伺ったの
ですが、先生方はセンターの２階でお昼を召し

 上がられていると 聞きました。失礼と思い、
黙って帰ってまいりました。お礼のタイミング
を逃してしまい、大変失礼を致しました。どう
かご無礼をお許しくださいませ。
 
私ども３人は菅沼先生の暖かく、すばらしいご

 指導にとても感動致しました。たま先生や清 田
先生をおはじめ、生徒さん達も菅沼先生の暖か
さや笑顔を受け継いでおられると思いました。
大勢の人たちの優しさに触れることが出来き、

 とても楽しくセミ ナーを受けさせていただきま
した。本当に有り難うございました。これから
も、どうぞ宜しく御願いいたします。
 
佐紀

Tama Sensei, 
 
Thank you for everything at the seminar. It was my 
first seminar and test. I was so nervous that I don’t 
remember  much  about  the  test.  I  can  only recall 
Megan’s face who took ukemi. I was happy to hear 
at the end of the test that Suganuma Shihan said “It 
was good to see Zanshin from those who took 5th 

and 4th kyu test.”. I thought to myself it was worth 
the hard work. 

I will remember three practices he mentioned and 
work  hard  towards  my  next  goal.  I  am  glad  I 
practiced by watching others (mitori  keiko) and I 
am glad to be Japanese. 
 
Thank  you  again  for  allowing  me  to  attend  the 
seminar and take the test. Thank you.
 
Rika

玉先生
 
お世話になります。そして、お疲れ様でした。
私にとって初めてのセミナー、そしてテストで
した。あまりの緊張のため、ほとんどテストの
ときの事は覚えていません。受けをしてくれ
た、メーガンの顔だけしか覚えていません。で

“も審査が終わってから菅沼師範が ５級、４級の
テストを受けた方々は残心がちゃんとできてい

 ” た。と てもよかった とおっしゃって下さった
のを伺ってとても感動しました。頑張ってよ
かったなーとそのときつくづく感じました。

師範のおっしゃられた三つの稽古を忘れずに、
これからは次の目標に向って日々頑張りたいと
思います。見とり稽古をしてよかったです。そ
して日本人に生まれてよかったです。
 
セミナーに参加させていただき、そしてテスト
を受けさせていただきありがとうございまし
た。
 
理香



A Relief Fund for Tohoku Kanto 
Earthquake Disaster 

Japan’s  earthquake disaster  has  affected  so many 
people and many people are still suffering from this 
devastation.  Right  after  the  disaster  we  started 
collecting a relief fund for Japan and we received 
so many contributions  from the members  and the 
parents from the kid’s class. Thank you very much. 
Kathrin  and  Magda  from our  dojo  also  hosted  a 
movie  night  to  support  this  relief  fund  and  we 
received more donations. We have given a part of 
the fund to Suganuma Shihan as the money will be 
forwarded  to  the  Japanese  Red  Cross  through 
Aikido Shoheijuku main dojo. The rest of the fund 
was given to the Canadian Red Cross on April 11th. 
I would like to thank everyone’s generous support. 
Thank you.  We are planning to continue on with 
this. Through Aikido we are learning what we can 
do for world peace. Right now is the time we help 
one  another  and  I  believe  that’s  our  duty  as 
humankind living on earth. 
 
 Tamami Nakashimada
 
東北関東大震災、義捐金

今回の大震災ではたくさんの方々が被害にあわ
れ、また、なおその被害は続いております。道
場では、震災後直ぐに、義捐金募集活動を始め
ました。道場で義捐金箱をお設けましたとこ
ろ、会員の方々、子供クラスの父兄の方々か
ら、心温まる募金を頂きました。大変有難うご
ざいました。また、会員の Katharinさん , そし
て、Magdaさんが発起人となり、義捐金活動の
一部として、映画鑑賞会を開き、またたくさん
の義捐金を集める事が出来ました。その一部を
今回の講習会に来られました、菅沼守人師範に
お渡し致し、合気道祥平塾本部を通し、日本赤
十字社へお送り頂く事になりました。また残り

 の一部は、４月１１日にカナダ赤十字社へ出向
き、お渡し致しました。皆様のご協力に心から
感謝致します。有難うございました。また、こ

 れからもこの活動は続行 する計画です。合気道
を通して、私たちは世界の平和の為に、今、何
をすべきかを学んでいます。皆で手と手を取り

 合い、助け合うときが、今、来ていると切実 に
思います。それはこの地球上で生かされてい
る、私たち人類の使命ではないかと思います。

中嶋田玉美

Gibsons Dojo Report

April  started  off  with  a  bang  with  Suganuma 
Sensei's seminar in Burnaby.  Gabriel, Brian, April 
and I have been practicing diligently to be ready for 
our tests.  The hard work paid off as we all made it 
through our exams decently.   It's nice now to have 
the  pressure  off  while,  at  the  same  time,  clearly 
understanding  there  is  much  improvement  to  be 
had still!   Congratulations to everyone who tested 
and/or helped with the seminar in some way.  April 
and I will now focus on our spring session for kids 
class.   This  will  run for  the  next  ten weeks with 
testing to  take  place  in  early May.   We  are  also 
going to  have  another  joint  training session  with 
the local Shito Ryu karate club to exchange ideas 
and practice together.  This will take place in May 
and  I  will  inform everyone  as  soon  as  we  have 
locked down a date. All  Vancouver members  are 
welcome to join us!   We would also like to host a 
weekend  getaway  on  the  Coast  for  interested 
students.   We  could  have  a  couple  of  training 
sessions  on  Saturday.   Folks  could  camp  out  (or 
sleep with a homestay) Saturday night and go home 
Sunday.  It's a great excuse to come up to the Coast 
for a visit  and not miss out on any training!   We 
will confirm a date for this but we are thinking late 
July or August.   Do you want to come?  Email me 
and let me know.  russ_q@telus.net

Russ

Surrey Dojo Report

Our thoughts and prayers go out to the people of 
Japan. Nature’s path is unforgiving at times. This 
whole thing is a reminder of just  how fragile our 
lives  are.  And a great  reminder  that  we,  too,  are 
vulnerable.

An  event  such  as  this  reminds  us  of  the  
impermanent  nature  of  our  lives.  It  helps  us  
remember  that  what’s  most  important  is  to  love  
each  other,  to  be  there  for  each  other,  and  to  
treasure each moment we have that we are alive.

US  President  Barack  Obama  has  said  he  is 
confident  the  "strong,  resilient"  people  of  Japan 
will  recover  from the  crisis  and  that  the  country 
will emerge stronger than before. I agree with him. 
With respect to unity and to the people of Japan, I 
noticed that there has been no looting, anarchy, or 
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violence amidst  all  the power, gasoline and water 
outages, etc. Everyone lines up calmly for supplies, 
respectfully.  There is  still  an  order  to  things.  It 
should be this way: that people under pressure and 
stress can still be civilized and considerate towards 
each other. No rioting and fighting. No looting and 
burning. These people are really amazing! 

We  need  to  help  them  get  out  of  their  misery 
ASAP. The Japanese people are a model of grace 
and dignity, an example to the world.

Surrey  Dojo:  Bobby,  Larissa,  Kyle,  and  Nathan, 
and I attended Suganuma Sensei seminar. It was a 
nice, low-key seminar.  5-4th kyu did very well  on 
their tests.

New students continue to come but some students 
also leave. I guess this is what all dojos experience.
“I've learned that people will forget what you said, 
people  will  forget  what  you  did,  but  people  will 
never forget how you made them feel.“

Sincerely
JoJo

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page 150  -151)  

The God of wealth knows when it’s enough
He will not catch two snappers. 

Sengai

One of the Santoka’s haiku goes
One set is enough
Wash rice in a pot

Santoka washed rice with a bucket of water, kept 
the used water to wash the dishes and to wipe the 
floor.  When  he finishes  cleaning,  he  goes  to  the 
field  to  water  while  calling  the  name  of  the 
vegetables “Spinach,  Green onions”.  There was a 
time  when  purchasing  and  spending  was  a  great 
thing, where people threw away things. Those days 
are over yet people still waste a lot. I wonder if we 
can make more full use of what we use. 
 
The wind brings fallen leaves to make a fire.

Ryokan

足るを知るは福の神
二匹鯛釣る
えびすなければ

仙厓

山頭火の句に
一つあればことたる鍋の米をとぐ
というのがあります。

山頭火は、バケツ一杯の水で米をとぎ、
その水を残しておいて食器を洗い、雑巾がけに
使う。掃除がすむと、そのバケツをさげて裏の
畑に行って「ホーレン草よ、ネギよ」と野菜の
名を呼びながら、バケツの水を注いでやる。
消費は美徳などと踊らされて、どんどん捨てて
いく時代はもはやすぎ去った。
それでもまだ無駄遣いが多すぎる。もののいの
ちをもっと活かして使えないものだろうか。

焚くほどは風がもてくる落葉かな
良寛
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Shoheijuku Aikido Canada Head Instructor 

　Tamami Nakashimada Sensei

Shoheijuku Aikido Canada Head Instructor, Tamami 
Nakashimada and Morito Suganuma Shihan/『祥平
塾合気道カナダ』代表、中嶋田玉美さんと菅沼
守人(もりと)師範
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“ Live  your  life  to  the  fullest  here  and 
now” (Shoheijuku Aikido Motto)
She  is  so  friendly  and  approachable.  She  has  a 
great  smile.  She  is  very kind  and  caring.  That’s 
why she is adored by all her students and everyone 
calls her “Tama sensei!”.  It’s been 25 years since 
she  began  teaching  Aikido  in  Canada.  Currently 
she manages and teaches at 4 dojos. Every morning 
she volunteers as a traffic crossing guard and works 
as  a  student  supervisor  during  lunch  time  at  a 
nearby  elementary  school.  She  is  also  actively 
involved with her 15 years old son’s hockey team 
helping out at their practices and tournaments. As a 
kindergartener she ran very well in a race but she 
says “I still keep running every day!”. 

Jogging was Fun
She enjoyed jogging and being active. She 

started  in  track  and  field,  softball,  tennis  in  her 
junior  high  and  got  into  mountain  climbing  and 
marathons later once she started working.

She was 21 years old working in a trading 
company when she first learned about Aikido. She 
saw a poster in a youth centre in Fukuoka City. She 
always  wanted  to  try  a  martial  art  one  day.  She 
wasn’t  worried about  the physical  part  of  Aikido 
but after taking it she learned that there was more 
than that in Aikido. When she finished the 6 month 
course she joined the dojo in her town. 

After she would finish work she jogged 5 
times (10 km) around the Ohori Park in Fukuoka 
City three times a week. She then went to the dojo, 
practiced  Aikido,  and  again  jogged  home  for  30 
km.  She  enjoyed  Aikido  but  she  really  enjoyed 
jogging because there was no pressure from people 
around her to do well like it was when she was in 
track and field. “Before a tournament I used to go 
somewhere I could be alone and prayed “I have to 
win””.
 
Dream of Travelling Across Canada

Her father worked in the Japanese National 
Railway (currently  known as  JR)  so  as  a  young 
child she had a strong interest in the trains. During 
Geography class in her high school  she studied a 
lot  about  America  but  she also learned about  the 
transcontinental rail road in Canada. She dreamed 
about going there one day. 

To fulfill her dream she quit her job when 
she was 27 and came to Canada with her friend. 

She also thought she would practice Aikido while 
visiting  in  Canada  but  the  visit  to  a  local  dojo 
changed her life.

“There  were a lot  of  beginners practicing 
and this  Canadian lady who held a first  dan was 
teaching the class. She asked me to look after the 
students while she went to the US to take a test”. 
So while  the teacher  was gone,  Tama sensei,  the 
dan  holder,  taught  the  class.  The  two  month 
vacation in Canada turned out to be time well spent 
for her. 
 
From Hope to Despair 

After she went back to Japan, she received 
a  phone  call  from  students  in  Vancouver.  They 
asked  her  if  she  could  come  back  because  their 
Canadian teacher wasn't coming back from the US 
for a while. They told her they will take care of her 
Visa and a place to stay so she made the decision to 
come to Canada.

In  1985  Tama-sensei  arrived  in  Canada, 
feeling  anxious  but  also  very  excited  about 
teaching Aikido as her job.  But  it  wasn’t  easy at 
first.

“It was frustrating not knowing the customs 
and not being able to communicate. Perhaps some 
didn’t  like  a  small  woman  teaching  like  myself. 
Some students  stopped coming to the class”.  The 
reality  wasn’t  completely  different  from  her 
expectation. It upset her so much that she was even 
starting to not like Aikido…. Students didn’t come 
to the class in summer. “Canadians like going on 
vacations”. She didn’t have much income for quite 
a while. 

She struggled to find the right words in a 
dictionary to use when she taught Aikido and she 
memorized them. When a big Canadian man would 
attack her  with strength,  she also  tried  to  do the 
same back to him.

“But  I  realized  that  there  is  no  need  for 
that.  Aikido  is  to  become  one  with  the  attacker 
instead of trying to take the opponent  down with 
strength. It was a true learning experience for me”.
 
Do Not Overwork Yourself

After  she  tried  adapting  to  Canadian 
culture  she  also  saw  some  changes  in  people 
around  her.  She  married  one  of  her  Aikido 
students, Gene, who was then 34 years old, a third 
generation  Japanese-Canadian.  Her  life  and  dojo 
started going well and it was around this time her 
dojo became one of her teacher, Morito Suganuma 
Sensei’s  dojos  and was officially given the name 
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“Shoheijuku”.
“My  husband  stopped  practicing  Aikido 

but  when I have the  hardest  time  he is  the  most 
supportive  person in  my life.  My son is  also the 
same.  Because  I  was  always  teaching  Aikido  at 
night my son is used to not having me at home at 
night time. If I am at home in the evening he would 
say  “Mom,  why  aren’t  you  going  to  Aikido? 
Everyone  is  waiting  for  you”.  Because  of  their 
support  I  can  continue  practicing  and  teaching 
Aikido”.

Last year her son was in a slump playing 
ice  hockey.  Since  ice  hockey  is  Canada’s  main 
sport  there  is  a  tremendous  amount  of  pressure 
between  children,  parents  and  coaches.  Children 
are trying their best yet some parents are not happy 
with  their  kids  because  they  have  too  high  of 
expectation on their kids. 

From her own experience in track and field 
she understood the pressure he was under. She also 
learned  from Aikido  about  the  balance  we  need 
between our body and mind. That’s why she was 
able to just  watch him from the side and support 
him along the way.

The Children’s Smile Is The Best
            Every morning for the past 10 years Tama 
Sensei has been volunteering as a traffic crossing 
guard  at  the  elementary  school  her  son  used  to 
attend. Whether it's rainy, windy or snowy, her day 
starts there: holding the red stop sign and greeting 
children  and  their  parents  “Good  Morning!  How 
are  you  today?”  She  also  works  as  a  student 
supervisor during lunch time at the same school.
            “Every day a lot of different things happen 
at  the  school  playground  and  I  learn  from  the 
children  and their  teachers.  Children’s  smiles  are 
the best.  I get energy when I see their  smile and 
when I make them smile.”
 

Currently she manages and teaches at four 
dojos  in  Vancouver,  Burnaby,  Surrey  and 
Gibsons(Sunshine  Coast)  .  She  has  over  100 
students including children. 
            “When I was young I was more interested 
in becoming good at techniques and having a good 
workout.  But  now that  I have been doing this  so 
long,  my  interest  is  to  see  my  own  weaknesses 
(ugly part) and strength (kindness) in my Aikido. It 
gives me a chance to see who I am.”

Her decision to teach Aikido in Canada has 

turned  into  over  25  years  of  staying  here.  The 
Shoheijuku Aikido’s motto is “Live your life to the 
fullest here and now” and she definitely lives by it. 

“I am very grateful to all Aikido members 
and my family who have supported me for all these 
years  and  to  Canada  for  giving  me  a  wonderful 
opportunity”.

When  the  interview  was  finished,  Tama 
sensei  in  a  black  hakama  stood  up  straight  and 
made a deep bow. 
 (Reported by Louise Akuzawa)

Tamami Nakashimada
Head Instructor at Shoheijuku Aikido Canada. She 
is from Fukuoka Japan. In 1978 she began Aikido 
training under Morito  Suganuma Shihan.  In 1985 
she moved to Canada after visiting an Aikido dojo 
while travelling in Canada.  Currently she teaches 
and manages four dojos in BC. She holds a 5th dan. 
Resides  in Burnaby with her husband,  Gene (3rd 
generation Japanese Canadian) and her son, Shota 
(15 years old). 

祥平塾合気道カナダ代表　中嶋田玉美先生

『いま、ここを、いきいきと生きる』（祥平塾
合気道モットー）
初対面とは思えない人なつっこさ   。気取らぬ笑

 顔。瞳の奥に映るやさしさと思いやり。たま先
生「たま先生！」と生徒さんみんなから慕われ
るわけは、そんな大らかな人柄にあるのだろ
う。中嶋田玉美先生がカナダで合気道を教え始
めて 25年。現在４つの道場を運営しながら指導
にあたっている。毎朝近くの小学校で交通安全
のボランティアをし、昼には校庭の監視員とし
て勤務。さらに息子さん(15)のアイスホッケーの
練習と試合をサポート。園児のころからかけっ
こが得意で、「今も走りまくってます(笑)」と多
忙な毎日を送る。

走る事が楽しかった
走るのが好きで、体を動かすのが好き。

中学から陸上を始め、ソフトボール、テニスほ
か、社会に出てからは登山やマラソンに夢中
だった。

合気道に出会ったのは貿易代理店で働い
ていた 21歳のとき。福岡市内の青年センターに
貼ってあった一枚のポスターがきっかけだった。
一度やってみたいと思っていた武道。体力には
自信があったもののその奥は深く、6ヵ月後に講
座を終了すると町の道場に入門した。週 3回、
残業を終えてから福岡市内の大濠公園を５周(10
キロ)走ったあとに道場に通い、稽古が終わると
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家までの 30キロを走って帰った。そのころは合
気道とともに、走るのが楽しくてしかたなかっ
たという。なぜなら、陸上をやっていたころは
周囲からの期待が大きすぎて、プレッシャーを
感じながら走っていたからだ。「実は試合前、
誰もいないところでひそかに合掌して『勝たな
いと』と拝んでいたんです」

夢だったカナダ横断
父親が国鉄（現在の JR）に勤めていたこ

とから、小さいころから電車や汽車に興味が
あった。高校のころ、地理の時間にアメリカば
かり勉強させられたが、その北にある国カナダ
に横断鉄道が走っていると聞き、いつか行って
みたいと憧れを抱いた。

27歳のとき、その夢を実現させるために
仕事を辞め、友人とふたり   でカナダ旅行へ。ど
うせ行くのなら現地の道場で稽古してみたいと、
稽古着を持って出向いたことが運命を変えた。

「初心者ばかりの道場で、初段を持つカ
ナダ人女性がひとりで教えていたんです。ちょ
うど昇進審査を受けるためにしばらくアメリカ
に行くので、生徒を頼むと言われて」。その間、
有段者のたま先生が臨時で指導にあたった。2
カ月間のカナダ旅行は合気道の指導が入ったこ
とで、いっそう有意義なものになった。

期待から現実への失望
帰国後、バンクーバーの生徒から電話が

 入った。指導者のカナダ人女性がしばらくアメ
リカから戻らないことになったので、帰ってき
てほしいと。ビザの取得や住居は何とかするか
らと嘆願され、再びカナダ行きを決心した。

1985年、大好きな合気道を仕事に出来る
という喜びと不安を抱いて来加。しかし、現実
は厳しかった。

 「生活習慣もわからず、英語でのコミュニケー
ションがうまく出来ないもどかしさ。女性で、
しかも小柄な私が教えるということに抵抗が
あったのでしょうね。辞めていく生徒もいまし
た。」期待とは裏腹な現実に、大好きな合気道
までが嫌になりかけていた、、、。夏になると
は生徒が来ない。「カナダ人、バケーション好
きですからね(笑)」。ほとんど収入のない状態が
続いた。

 悪戦苦闘しながら辞書を片手に、指導の
際の表現を英語で暗記した。大きなカナダ人男
性が力づくでかかってくると、自分も力で返そ
うとした。

「でもわかったんです。無理をしてはい
けないと。相手を力づくで倒すのではなく、相
手とひとつになり技を作っていくのが合気道の
精神ではなかったかと。本当の意味で試される

ときだったのかもしれませんね」

無理をしてはいけない
カナダの文化に溶け込んでみようと気持

 ちを切り替えると、周囲の人にも変化がみられ
た。34歳で合気道の生徒だった日系 3世のジー
ンさんと結婚。精神的にも道場の運営にも余裕
が出来たころ、菅沼守人(もりと)師範の管轄道場
となり、正式に『祥平塾』の名前を与えられ
た。

「主人はもう（合気道を）辞めましたが、
 私が窮地に接したとき、一番の味方になってく

れる人ですね。15歳の息子もそうです。合気道
の指導で私が夜家にいないものとして育ったせ
いか、私が家にいると不思議に思い『お母さん! 
合気道行かないの? みんなが待ってるよ』と後
押ししてくれます。主人と息子が私の側にいて
くれるから、私は合気道の稽古、指導を続けら
れるのだと思います」

昨年、息子さんがアイスホッケーでスラ
ンプ状態になった。アイスホッケーはカナダの

 メインスポーツだけあって、そこには掃除は想
像以上の子どもとコーチ、コーチと保護者の葛
藤があるという。子どもたちはベストを尽くし
てやっているのに、それだけでは満足出来ず、
子どもたちに異常に期待をかけすぎてしまう保
護者が多い。

自らが陸上選手時代に体験したプレッ
シャー、そして合気道を通して培った心とから
だのバランス。だからこそ息子さんを傍らでそっ
と見守り、励ますことが出来たのだろう。

子どもたちの笑顔が最高
この 10年、息子さんが出た小学校で毎

朝、交通安全のボランティアをしている。雨の
日、風の日、雪の日も、子供たちが通る大きな
道で赤いストップサインを手に持ち、『グッド
モーニング！ハウアーユー、トゥデイ？』と子
どもや保護者に声をかけることから、たま先生
の 1日がスタートする。その同じ小学校で昼休
みに子どもたちの監視員(Student Supervisor)もし
ている。

「学校では毎日違ったドラマが展開され、
そのなかで先生や子どもたちからいろいろなこ
とを教わっています。子どもたちの『笑顔』。

 これは最高ですね。子どもたちの笑顔を見るこ
と、そして作ることから元気をもらっています」

現在バンクーバー、バーナビー、サレー
ほかギブソン(サンシャイン・コースト)で４つの
道場を運営し、指導にあたっている。生徒数は
子どもたちを含め 100人を超える。

「若いころは、受身を取って技をかけ、
動いて汗を流すことに魅せられていましたが、
長く稽古を積んでいくうちに、今私が感じる合
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気道の魅力は、動きの中に自分の醜さ（弱さ）
が見えたり、優しさ（強さ）が見えたりと、い
ろいろな自分が見え隠れし、自分を見つめるこ
とが出来るところでもあると思います」

合気道がきっかけで移住したカナダで 25
年が過ぎた。祥平塾合気道のモットー『いま、
ここを、いきいきと生きる』が、まさに生活の
中に生かされているようだ。

「私を支え、励ましてくださる合気道の
仲間や家族、そして私に合気道の指導というチャ
ンスを与えてくれたカナダという国に心から感
謝しています」。

話を終えると黒い袴姿の背を伸ばし、
深々と頭を下げた。

（取材　ルイーズ阿久沢）

中嶋田玉美（なかしまだ・たまみ）
祥平塾合気道カナダ代表。福岡県出身。1978年、
菅沼守人師範のもとで合気道を始める。1985年、
旅行で訪れたカナダで合気道道場に足を運んだ
ことがきっかけで来加。BC州に 4つの道場を運
営、指導にあたっている。合気道 5段。日系 3
世の夫ジーンさんと将太くん（15歳）とバーナ
ビー在住。

Practicing meditation during the kids class. Everyone 
bows toward the picture of Morihei Ueshiba sensei, 
the  founder of  Aikido.  She  keeps  Ueshiba  Sensei’s 
word  to  her  heart  “Aikido  is  not  a  martial  art  to 
correct  others.  It’s  a  martial  art  of  self 
improvement”. /子どもたちと瞑想。稽古の前には
合気道の創始者、植芝盛平先生の写真に向かい

”頭を下げる。植芝先生が残したことば　 合気道
はひと（他）を治す武道ではありません、自分

”を治す武道です をいつも胸に刻んで稽古をして
いる

It's  beautiful  how  she  throws  her  opponents  so 
effortlessly./力まずふんばらず、その投げ飛ばし
方が実に美しい

Shoheijuku Aikido Canada Head Instructor, Tamami 
Nakashimada and the students from Kensington dojo./
『祥平塾合気道カナダ』代表、中嶋田玉美さん
と同塾ケンシントン道場の皆さん

First  time  performing  at  Shoheijuku  Aikido  Enbu-
taikai  in  Fukuoka  with  her  son  who  was  an 
elementary student at the time. /息子さんが小学生
のとき、初めて親子で祥平塾合気道の演武大会
に出場（福岡にて）



Aikido Class Schedule

**Kensington Dojo**
(3465 Commercial St, Vancouver, BC.V5N4E8)

Adult  Class:  taught  by  Tamami  Nakashimada  & 
Mike Boyle

Ongoing
Tuesday & Thursday 6:00pm-7:30pm
Saturday 11:00am-12:30pm

Fees: Adult $70/month
          Student $40/month (Full-time student only)
          Drop-in $10/class

Children Class: taught by Tamami Nakashimada & 
Shinobu Matsuoka

5-7 years old  Beginners class 
4:00pm-4:45pm *Starts from Jan 4th (Tue)*

5-7 years old Colour belt class
5:00pm-5:45pm *Starts from Jan 4th (Tue)*

8-12 years old beginners class
5:00pm-5:45pm *Starts from Jan 6th (Thu)*

8-12 years old Colour belt class
10:00am-11:00am *Starts from Jan 8th (Sat)*

Fees:
$40/month or $12/drop in for Tue or Thu
$45/month or $12/drop ins for Sat class

**Brentwood Park Dojo**
(1455 Delta Ave, Burnaby, BC V5B3G4)

Adult & Children from age 6+ taught by Tamami 
Nakashimada

6:30pm-7:30pm
Starts from April 6th (Wed) to June 8th (Wed) 2011

Fees:  Family  discount (one parent & one child)  
$120/10 sessions
Single adult or Single child $80/10 sessions 
Drop in $10/class

Contact: 604.299.0058
             sjacanada@gmail.com
             www.shoheijuku.ca

**Surrey Dojo**
(12639 80th Ave, Unit 135 Surrey, BC)

Adult class taught by Tamami Nakashimada & Jojo 
La Rosa

Ongoing
Monday & Wednesday 6:30pm-8:00pm

Fees: Adult $60/month
          Student $50/month *Full-time student only*
          Drop in $10/class

Contact: 604.868.3415
             shoheijuku@gmail.com
             www.surreyaikido.com

Upcoming Events

Apr 26th (Tue) O-Sensei Memorial gathering

Apr 26th (Tue) Kensington Kids class test

Apr 29th (Fri) Aikido Shoheijuku, annual 
demonstration in Fukuoka, Japan

Middle of May Shoheijuku Canada Godo-Geiko
(Kensington, Surrey, Gibsons and  
Brentwood)

May 1st (Sat) Dojo Spring BBQ Party

Jul 30th -31st 2011 Powell Street Japanese 
(Sat – Sun) Summer Festival

Public Demonstration

Wanted! 

Our  dojo  newsletter  welcomes  your  articles.  The 
topics  can  be  anything  including  your  thoughts, 
daily Aikido training, friends, family, hobbies etc. 
We would like to share your thoughts. Please send 
us  e-mail  anytime.  We  look  forward  to  your 
messages. 

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com
mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com
http://www.surreyaikido.com/
mailto:shoheijuku@gmail.com
http://www.shoheijuku.ca/


Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first 
week of the month to Mike Boyle or 
Tamami Nakashimada.

2. If you are going to drop-in, please pay 
the drop-in fee to Mike Boyle or Tamami 
Nakashimada before the class begins. 

3. If you arrive late to the class please do the 
stretching exercises before starting keiko. 
Please make sure you do this, especially 
during cold weather days. 

4. If you are planning to miss classes for a long 
period of time due to sickness, trip, moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

Shohei  Juku  Aikido  Canada  Goods  For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars.  Please  make  the  payment  ($60/yr)  to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.


